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daring; in the ancient Venetians, rich ini trade; tales of
Holland. and England's naval batties; the iniand seasj
gulfs and bays will be no mere narnes to thern, no dry
statistiCs, but will be peopletl by, and associated witlî,
adventurous, brave, endu ring mcen, and live long in the
memory. When sonie sucli general plan is carried ont
iii regard to ail the natinrai feahures of a continent, thcîî
the details follov. 1I give a very short lesson, to ho sttudied
at horne, on oie uontry aloîîe, lut rny pupils know
that is not ail wvhen tlîcy couic to recite, for I spend
nîuchi more tiinie preparing the lesson than thcy do,
gleaning points of'iîîtercsts frorn books of travel, magazine
articles, and encycelopoedia, liiinîiîîg Up pictuirest10illustrate
any part of the suibject, or condensing a bit of hiistory or
stdry. While I arn on this point, MltIc m nie onie
suggestion which I hlave foinîd nîost valuable in rnv
schcoôlr-oom-, and that is a scra.p-b)ooki, made of clippings
from newspapers andtilliagaziuiegs Itevas ai'e to hoe b und,
iii everyone I take up, on alnianner of subjects connected
itih the différent countries of the wvorid, many of whicii

are awaking 10 progî'ess and liberty froni thle slcep of
centuries, items wilîi are to be found in n11 school-
book, nior indccd in any book, and hielp both teacher and
childr-en ho Thel ha thte woz'ld is alive, and tic cou ntry
and people thcy are studyiîig orfil, some rai' off lanîd, are
veryreal, with theiinhiterests verv -closeîv -iltei-woven witlî
tlîir'P own. My scrap-book tells of slepy- Trukey NNakincçr
up to the necessity of railroads and the «idv-.ntages she willI
gain there-from ; of' won dcrful description s of the Mount
Ceîîis Tunnel, thal no te'xt-book lias roorn foi'; of the visit
of the Shahi, so rouîantic i ils Meails, and yct seeringly

o imortant in thc uev openiug of thie East 10 Western
civiizatiîon ; of Chinese coal-ficlds and Cailadian sait
deposits ; of African adventure and discoveî'y, and a
strangre jouriey tlu'ough the lîaît of Asia; of' Arabian
deserts anîd curions casteî'î cities ; of lte freeing of slaves
in Brazil'- and of te opening liglit in Japan. It bas
stories of life iii Laplaiîd, Sibeî'ia, Boi'neo and China ; il
contains pictures of î'erarkablc tî'ecs of differelit lands,
and a real grey silky leaf froni a Soulli Afi'ican foî'est.
It relates of Amýadeu s' abdication, anîd tic royal progî'ess
and coronation of lte Scandinavian monai'ch ; King
Oscar. It describes thie late funerai of an Iuidian Prinîce ;
and the Russiati Ice Palace; fêtes iii Turkey, and wonders
of Soutl America. So iL interweaves iîîteî'ests of to-day
with every lanîd or nation we touch upon in one geogra-
phy lesson, anîd makes the children understand thei
reality and life. But ho go back ho lte lessoti itself. It
begins withi the few tlioroughly studied questions,
answered proniptly, because they are so few and have
been no burden to remenîber, then cornes, sometirnes a
description of the people who live in the counitry of the
day's I esson, their manners, customs, occupations, iu-
terests, or sorne interesting item of the country itseif, its
scenery, or soute great natural curiosity ; after these a
journey in irnaginiation t0 test the krîowledge conveyed
ni these items anid tîteii' famîiliaritv with lte country, or
prhasinstead sonie questions on last dav's îîarrati'e.
When we takejourneys, the star'ting place and destination

are given and then the 'pupil travels in tlîe mode o:
conveyance used by the inhabitants. Eitiet' sIte sailç,
through bay or sea, river' or lake , passes capes, islands,
through straits, creeps aloîîg the coast, or' sees onIý
mountain tops in the distance, and arrives ,at last, at hei
port ; or she clmbs mountains, crosses rivers and valieys,
stops ah cities and towîis, everyone connected with sorni
great or local interest, describiig lte sceniery and men.
tioning the occupations of the iîîhabitants, or aîîy special
production, or pecuiiarity of custorn. Sontetirnes wlîev
each country has been tîtus traversed, wve ail start togethei
over the whole continent, wih the purpose of furiiishiný

our wardrobes, libraries, pantries, or general hiousehiold,
and stop in ever-y country, or city where we can find the
article of which. w;e are in seareh. Sometimes we enter the
domestic life of those'whose manners are very different
from oui' own. Sometirnes we ail go into far northeril
countries and sec strange sighits, like the progress of
glaciers and the birth of icebergs in the Norway fiords,
or the Geysers of Iceîand ; corne to port in sucli odd
towns as Hammerfest or Archangel ; or visit the tea-loving
wometi of the She11A"d Isies, and sec them knit while
their htisbands are maa fishing; or look on at the
cermnony, oIhe Bride &o the Gulf of Venice ; or trace
ýagaiui thé romantie journey of the Lion hearted Richard.
No joùriney can bc taken wýithout a host of associations
to make it interesting and chain the rnernory to the
places visited. Even the productions, imnports and exports
w*l be renîierbered if smre reason zil given for it. Mat
Southeru Russia exporLs hide&etand4ilowv l interest n0

1child but describe to thrni those great bare plains over
which the wind sw%,eeps Nvith stick fury as to roll the

rdried grass in great balis over its vast extent, and the
drifting snow', holds sway in -winter but during the brief

1summer months the wandering tribes -roamn with their
great herds of cattle, and the children wvilt always
associate the two things together. Or hell thern that

iEngland produces both iron and coal, wvhile Norway
only yiclds iron, and suchl a ba(rre fact wviI1 soon pass froin.
the rnerory. but tell them how Engltand has grown

t wealthy -beca-use lier iron can be worked so readily witli
tcoal-beds close at hiand, while poor Norway lias ho send
,her ships over the rough North Sea to gain the coveted
itreasure, wvitlîout which hler richer iron mines lie alrnost
tuseless, any intelligent child %vill casily fix iupon such a
ifact and retaiîî il, w'hichi class of facts are flot of so rnuch
ivalue in thernselves, as they help the rcasonilg powers
sand habits of observation.

s It takes a long tinie to study a miap ini tlis wva1 4nnd oie
tcannot Il go through " a geogyraphiy in a terrn or two, but
it secrns ho me w-orth x 'hule to devote a longer tirne to
one continent, and leave an imnpression of its being a

sreal part of the sarne world in whichý they thernseives
live, with just as real people with interests like their owii,
thani to hurry through a book giving a list of facts

swhichi they ivili probabiy soon forgel, or liave wiped out
y by some greater interest that presents itseIf. Il also
L- excites in themn a desire for books of travel and a more
rextended knowvledge of the world than tlîey eaui gainiil,
îany other way.

1 hope that ni,%fcw hints rnay be of sonie practical
evalue 10 others.

a1B. W. SABIINE.

a Tethalcal Edmcafien.

r The ruilers and teachers iii a country so extensive as,
*Canada i, hiave great responsibilities, and just in proporý

n tion to thiernanner in which those in auithority discharge
d their duties wvil1 the prosperity of tlhe nation bc peria-
[s nent. There is nothiîîg plainer thau that foi'r any years
3to coule agricultural pursuits must. take a leading place

y' arnong our industries and aithougli sucli a life does fOt
ýr prornise m-ucli for tuie ambitious, there is a sufficiei
Sprospect of reward ini the pursuit of that caliing for

,e tietenergetic, industrious and intelligent worTier$.
i- îl d ot hesitate to say that no other class can succeedi

I because experience, education and special training are as
i necesary toSI to the agriculturist as to the lawyeri

r the physician or any other class of professionai men._
Sis therefore highly desirable that we should have providle4
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